# General Information

| **Rector** | Professor Sergio Caputi  
rettore@unich.it |
|-------------|-------------------------------|
| **Rector’s Delegate for Erasmus and International Mobility** | Professor Anna Enrichetta Soccio  
enrichetta.soccio@unich.it |
| **Erasmus Office Contacts** | Erasmus Institutional Coordinator: Glauco Conte  
Phone: +39 0871 3556625/ 6633  
Email: glauco.conte@unich.it |
|  | Erasmus Office in Chieti:  
Via dei Vestini, 31 - Campus Universitario 66013 CHIETI  
Phone: +39 0871 355 4802  
Email for Incoming Students: incoming@unich.it  
Opening times: Monday to Friday, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. |
| **Website** | https://www.unich.it/ |
| **Erasmus Website** | https://www.unich.it/didattica/international/mobilita/studenti/erasmus |
| **PIC no.** | 999866786 |
| **Organization ID** | E10208853 |
| **ECHE** | I CHIETI01 |

## Application and Educational Information

| **Academic calendar** | Autumn semester  
Start / end dates  
Mid-September – December (1st semester) |
|-----------------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| Spring semester  
Start / end dates  
Mid-February – June (2nd semester) |
| Assessment period(s)  
September, January-February, June-July |

| **Language Proficiency** | B1 Italian or B2 English |

| **Italian language courses for incoming students** | In mid-September for the Autumn semester- two levels A2-B1  
In mid-February for the spring semester - two levels A2-B1  
Specific Advanced Italian courses will be organised during the year |

| **Deadline for partner institutions to send their nominations** | Autumn semester (1st semester) or full academic year: 15th of July  
Spring semester (2nd semester): 15th November |
### Nomination procedure for partner institutions to send their nominations

Via eform https://www.unich.it/didattica/erasmus/nomination_incoming

The nominated student will receive an email with indications for the online registration.

### Application deadline for students

Autumn semester (1st semester): 30th July
Spring semester (2nd semester): 30th November

### Application procedure for students

Students will receive an email with the link to the Online Application Form after being nominated by their home institution.

### Didactic offer

All courses: https://en.unich.it/teaching/courses-offered/study-courses-20192020-academic-year

Courses taught in English: https://www.unich.it/sites/default/files/elenco_corsi_in_lingua_straniera.pdf

### Learning agreement

Students are required to fill in the Online Learning Agreement at the following link https://www.erasmus-dashboard.eu/intro

### Qualifications of the university system


### Credit system

The Italian university credit system is based on credit units called CFU. The system is based on the concept of “workload”, and is equivalent to the ECTS credit system.

One university credit (CFU) normally corresponds to 25 hours of work, including both lessons and self-study. The average annual workload of a full-time student corresponds to 60 credits.

### Grading system

Written and oral examinations in Italy are graded on a 0-30 scale ("thirtieths"). The minimum grade to pass an examination is 18/30 and the maximum grade is 30/30. “30 e lode” (“cum laude”) corresponds to full mark with distinction.

### ECTS table

https://www.unich.it/didattica/erasmus/tabelle-di-conversioneeCTS-grading-system

### Erasmus Department Coordinators

#### Department of Architecture

Professor Lorenzo Pignatti - lorenzo.pignatti@unich.it
Professor Massimo Di Nicolantonio - massimo.dinicolantonio@unich.it

#### Department of Economics

Professor Francesco D’Esposito - francesco.desposito@unich.it

#### Department of Economics and Management

Professor Nicola De Marco - nicola.demarco@unich.it

#### Department of Pharmacy

Professor Nazzareno Re - nazzareno.re@unich.it
Professor Luigi Menghini - luigi.menghini@unich.it

#### Department of Engineering and Geology

Area of Structural Engineering:
Professor Marcello Vasta - marcello.vasta@unich.it
Area of Geological Sciences:
Professor Goro Komatsu - goro.komatsu@unich.it

#### Department of Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences

Professor Maria Grazia Del Fuoco - maria.delfuoco@unich.it
Professor Antonella Di Nallo - antonella.dinallo@unich.it
### Department of Languages, Humanities and Modern Culture

(Belgium, Hungary, Latvia, Switzerland, Slovak Republic, Turkey):
Professor Lara Colangelo - erasmus.lingue@unich.it

(Germany, Austria, Estonia, Poland, Croatia, Slovenia)
Professor Persida Lazarevic - erasmus.lingue@unich.it

(Spain)
Professor Sara Bani - erasmus.lingue@unich.it

(France, Portugal, United Kingdom)
Professor Miriam Sette - erasmus.lingue@unich.it

### Department of Medicine and Ageing Sciences

Professor Maurizio Bertollo – maurizio.bertollo@unich.it
Professor Paolo Amerio – paolo.amerio@unich.it

### Department of Neurosciences and Imaging

Professor Giorgia Committeri - giorgia.committeri@unich.it

### Department of Philosophical and Social Sciences, Economics and Quantitative Methods

Economics and Quantitative Methods:
Professor Barbara Iannone - barbara.iannone@unich.it

Philosophy and Education:
Professor Virgilio Cesarone - virgilio.cesarone@unich.it

Professor Renzo D'Agnillo - renzo.dagnillo@unich.it

### Department of Legal and Social Sciences

Area of Legal Science:
Professor Alessandro Serpe - alessandro.serpe@unich.it

Area of Social Science:
Professor Albertina Oliverio - albertina.oliverio@unich.it

### Department of Oral and Biotechnological Medicine

Professor Salvatore Maurizio Maggiore - salvatore.maggiore@unich.it

### Department of Psychological, Humanistic and Territorial Sciences

Professor Marcello Costantini – disputer.erasmus@unich.it

### Practical Information

#### Things to do

https://www.unich.it/sites/default/files/guide_for_incoming.pdf

#### Welcome and Orientation

Before the beginning of their semester incoming students will participate in a welcome and orientation programme that includes various events – from social gatherings to academic advice sessions. Further details on how to register for the welcome and orientation programme will be sent out before the students’ arrival in Chieti-Pescara

#### Housing information & Campus support

https://chietipescara.esn.it/

#### Departments located in Chieti

Pharmacy, Geology, Humanities and Social Sciences, Medicine and Ageing Sciences, Neurosciences and Imaging, Legal and Social Sciences, Oral and Biotechnological Medicine, Psychological, Humanistic and Territorial Sciences

#### Departments located in Pescara

Architecture, Economics, Economics and Management, Engineering, Languages and Modern Culture, Philosophical and Social Sciences, Economics and Quantitative Methods

#### Local Insurance

The “G. d’Annunzio” University of Chieti-Pescara provides liability insurance to prospective Erasmus students.
| Canteen service | Incoming Erasmus students may benefit from the University Canteen service at a reduced price (€3.30 for complete lunch or dinner) |